
FILLMORE COUNTY RESOURCE RECOVERY CENTER 
CREDIT & OPERATING POLICIES 

Effective January 22, 2019 
 

PURPOSE:   

It is a financial responsibility of the County to selectively use available capital in a way that will 

best serve our taxpayers’ interest.  We do this by using our money to provide efficient, cost-

effective services to the taxpayers, rather than using it to finance customer accounts receivable 

beyond regular terms or accounts that are uncollectible.  To protect the taxpayers’ best 

interest, the Fillmore County Board of Commissioners has adopted a policy which applies to 

users that have credit accounts with the Fillmore County Resource Recovery Center.  

 

BILLING:   

All customer credit accounts will be billed on the 15th of each month and the total amount due 

will be the last entry on the statement.  The amount due by a customer must be received in the 

Fillmore County Resource Recovery Center office by the 10th of the following month. All 

accounts are considered past due if they are not received by the 10th of the month in which 

they are due. 

 

INTEREST: 

Interest will be charged to all customer accounts that are past due at the annual rate equal to 

1½ % per month or 18% per annum.  Finance charges are non-forgivable and will be added to 

the total bill for the next billing cycle.  Periodically the interest rate will be reviewed by the 

County. 

 

SECURITY: 

All customers who are licensed haulers must provide Fillmore County with security equal to the 

sum of the two highest months of tipping fees from the previous calendar year as calculated by 

the County.  The security must be provided as a surety bond and in force by January 31st of each 

year. A written copy of the surety bond must be sent to the Solid Waste Administrator, along 

with the hauler’s annual license application.  A licensed hauler’s failure to supply written 

evidence of the surety bond, license and other required paperwork will result in the loss of 

credit.   

 

Customers who are not licensed haulers and who pay an average of $2,500 per month or more 

in tipping fees may also be required to post security with Fillmore County before credit is 

extended. The average monthly tipping fee shall be calculated each calendar year ending 



December 31st. The security for customers who are not licensed haulers may be in the form of 

either a surety bond or an irrevocable letter of credit. Said letter of credit or surety bond must 

be in an amount equal to the total of the two highest months of tipping fees from the previous 

calendar year. The surety bond or irrevocable letter of credit must be filed with the Solid Waste 

Administrator for Fillmore County each year based on the prior year’s average tipping fees. No 

credit shall be extended by the County until written proof of the security has been filed.  

 

Customers who are not licensed haulers and who pay an average of less than $2,500.00 per 

month in tipping fees are not required to post security with the County before credit is 

extended. The average monthly tipping fee shall be calculated each calendar year ending 

December 31st. The waiver of security for customers whose average is less than $2,500.00 per 

month shall only continue as long as the customer’s account is not past due and as long as the 

customer maintains compliance with all billing requirements.  

 

The County may cash security for accounts which are 60 days or more past due. Customers 

must not be past due on their accounts and must maintain any required security or the 

customer will lose all credit privileges.  

 

COLLECTIONS:  

All customer credit accounts which are 60 or more days past due will only be allowed to use the 

Fillmore County Resource Recovery Center on a cash basis. Fillmore County will not reinstate 

credit privileges until a customer pays all past due account balances in full and has posted any 

security which may be required under this policy. If there are any customer credit accounts 

which are 60 days past due, Fillmore County will begin collection procedures against any 

security which has been posted or against the customer individually when no security has been 

posted. The past due amounts and the customer’s name will be forwarded to the County 

Attorney for collection as authorized by state statutes. Customer shall be responsible for any 

attorney fees and costs of collection incurred by the County.  

 

FILLMORE COUNTY RESOURCE RECOVERY CENTER’S OPERATING HOURS: 

The Fillmore County Resource Recovery Center’s tipping hours are from 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., 

Monday through Friday, and the first Saturday of the month from 8:00 a.m. until Noon.  If the 

first Saturday falls within a holiday weekend, then the Center is open the second Saturday of 

the month.  No one will be allowed access to the Fillmore County Resource Recovery Center 

property before or after hours, or on County designated holidays without a staff member 

present. 

 



LOAD REQUIREMENTS: 

Fillmore County, according to its permit with the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency may 

reject any load of solid waste that is not compatible with the operations or design of the 

transfer station.  This includes trucks over the scale weight limit, units over the length of the 

scale, loads that contain items longer than 5 feet in length, loads that contain any hazardous 

waste or liquids, asbestos, sewage sludge or bars screenings, or any other items or things that 

may endanger members of the public or staff and/or cause damage to county equipment. 

 

All loads are subject to guidelines enforced at the landfills used by Fillmore County. This 

includes landfill bans on cardboard, sharps, appliances and other materials. For non-credit 

customers, loads containing banned materials will be required to be separated or rejected. For 

billing customers, if fees are incurred at the landfill for a specific load, any customer who 

contributed contamination to the load will be billed for the excess fees incurred at the landfill. 

This cost will be split between all billing customers who contributed a given type of 

contamination based on the percentage each individual contributed to the total contamination.  

For example: Customer A tips 5 tons and Customer B tips 6 tons of waste that incurs a fee for 

contamination at the landfill. Customer A will pay 5/11ths and Customer B will pay 6/11ths of 

the extra cost incurred. If the total amount of the additional fee was $1,600: Customer A’s 

additional fee would be $720 (5/11th X $1,600) and Customer B’s fee would be $880 (6/11th X 

$1,600). 

 

TRANSPORT REQUIREMENTS: 

All loads must be covered with a tarp, in an enclosed container and/or vehicle, or secured in a 

manner that does not allow material to escape during transport. 

 

STAFF ASSISTANCE: 

Fillmore County Staff may help unload bulky or heavy items, but are not required to assist in 

the unloading of vehicles due to the possibilities of disposing of personal items, damage to 

customer vehicles, or injury. Similarly, customers are responsible for driving their vehicles and 

trailers in and out of the facility. County staff will assist with directing customers but will not 

operate customer vehicles. Driving and unloading is the sole responsibility of each customer. 

 

Adopted : January 22, 2019 

Signed By: ______________________ 

  Duane Bakke 

  Fillmore County Board Chair 


